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CITY CORDIALS.

Uic stockholder of the 1$. & M. met
for the transaction of business at the de-

pot yesterday ufternoon.
The alone sidewalk in front of Hi

demolished livcrv haru, corner of Fourth
unci Main, cost about $200.

A. do belonging to Herman llcrold
severely bit the hnnd of a child belong-
ing to Mr. (Jrcuscl yesterday. The do
TV HI allot.

"Rip Van Winkle," dramatized from
Washington Irvine's legend of "Sleepy
Hollow" will be performed by the Stuart
Co. to night.

In the case of Western (Vdtle Insur-
ance Co., vs. Mr. .Jasper, houdumen for
Mr. tttinte, that was tried before the
county judge yesterday afternoon, the jury
decided iu favor of the defendant.

Marriage licenses were isiuied today
to Hopkins and Margarit V. Tucker, of
this city, and to Henry Kiechmann and
Mary Dcluiing who reside in tho neigh-
borhood of Louisville, this county.

The Y. L. H. II. A. are preparing to
give a target social at the (J. A. II. hall
Tuesday evening, Feb. 28. This is u
new and novel entertainment. A prize
will be given to the bet marksman.
Come and try your luck.

The gentlemen connected with the
Stuart Theatre Co. visited the drug store
of (). P. Smith, afUr their performance
last night, and fang some choice se'ec- -

tions in return for the compliments paid
them a few nights ago by "Our GIcc
Club."

E. X. Warner, representing I. T
lal1its soap company, of New York
was arrested last night for peddling with
out a license from the citr. He was iin- -

inediatly released on the production of a

permit to carry on his business from the
city clerk.

Mr. A. Campbell, a resident of the
south part of thi city owns a black
Shanghai rooster, also a well, on his
premises, 148 feet deep, with eight inches
of water at the bottom. The chicken
was missed for forty-eigh- t hours, and
was discovered yesterday unhurt at the
bottom of the well.

At 7 a. m. this morning a man stood
holding the bridles of two horses on the
corner of Fifth and Main. He had ccme
from Mr. Wiles' farm, about six miles
south of town, to secure the services of
Dr. Siggins to attend a child of 3fr.
Wiles, about ten years of aga, who was
not expected to live.

Mr. Boeck received 10,000 pounds
weight of furniture from Chicago today
The freight charges were $14.50. I3efore
the late cut in rates he would have had
to pay about $50 for the same haul.
Some time ago the companies charged
$2.70 for hauling the same amount of
freight that they now get 14 J cents far.

The wives of the members of Stone- -

Eallast Lodge, No. 328. of the Loconio
tive Fireman's Ass'n of thi9 city, formed
an auxiliary society to the above yesterday.
The following ladies were elected offic
ers: Mrs. II. E. Whiting, pres.; W. M
Callocott, vice-pics- .; II. I?. Reese, treas.;
W. Crelran, sec; F. A. Smith, a?st -- sec:
E. W. Carpenter, cor-se- c

The members of the Glee club lion
. ored the occasion of the thirtieth birth

day of Mrs. Ritchie, the esteemed wife
of Mr. II. C. Ritchie of this city, at their
residence last night. A number of old
and intimate friends were present who
knew this gentleman and lady "ere child
hood's flaxen ringlet turned to black and
brown on kindred brows." The Htn- -

ai.d wishes you "many happy returns of
the day."

"Five little girls from town," whose
jollity reminded one of "three little maids
from school" sprinkled sparkling rays of
sunshine through the darkness of out
composing-roo- m yesterday afterncon.
Although confusing and rather cm-barssi- ng

it still is pleasing to be using
pleasant phrases in recording the visit

of this constellation, whose names arc
Hattie and Laura Shipmau, Ida Fogle-soug- ,

Grace Lucas and Anna Coleman.
"Little Joe," who performs the du-

ties of this office that entitles him to the
appellation of the gentleman with the
horns, hoofs and barbed tail, presented
his complimentary press ticket at tilt door
of the theatre last night, and for a few
seconds excited a great deal of laughter
among" those, who overheard his reply to
the ticket-take- r, who gazed on him 6us
piclously, and inquired gruffly, "who are
vo?" "I'm the devil, Sir;" answered
Joe.

We received an offer for an add for
these colmns today from L. L. May &

Co., nurserymen of St Paul, Minn., which
we refuse, fr the simple reason that we
have a nurseryman (Mr. Leesey) residing
in this town who can supply all the far-
mers in Cass county with good stocks at
low rates. Another reason is thnt we can-
not recommend Mr. May to onr farmr rs
localise he has owed the writer of this,
$ 11.65 for about six yea's and refuses t
pay it.

Tiik bAiLv difeiiAU), pi.attsmuuth, bkpkaska,- fjjiday, Fbkuauv:24;'isss.
PERSONAL. PARAGRAPHS

Mr. S. ' Dutton visited Chicago last
night.

S. Waugh of this city, was in Lincoln
ytstcrday.

Herman Ileitzhansan, of Omaha, is in
the city to-da- y. .

E. li. Eden, representing the Omaha
i'jmblican, is in the city today.

Miss Mamie McCoy returned from Lin-

coln last evening, after a pleasant yisit
with friends in that city.

M. Garrett, of Peabody, Kansas; O.

Uradley, New York; and E. l. Edwin, of
Omaha, are in the city today.

J. W. Maguey of Mt. Pleasant, thin
county, arrived in town this morning,
lie is visiting hi uncle, the popular
Judge Newell of this city.

Hans Henry Goos, son of the proprietor
of the Goos house in this city, arrived in
town this morning. He has beeu attend
ing a commercial college in Omaha.

Mr. Wcscott, an old friend from
Platismouth. was iu town the other day;
so Mr. Carroll says. Come up again Mr.
W., we'll be only too glad to sec you.
Hoof and Jfont.

Mrs. Pete Taylor, wife of our former
roadmaster, li. & M., at this point, eamo
in the city list night from Central- - City,
Neb. She ii the guest of Engineer Con
Connor's wife and family

Mr. John Young, nephew of J. I.
Young, of this city, returned this morn-

ing from his home at Queen City, Mo.,

where he has been for some time visiting
old friends and relatives, feeling much
recruited iu health.

D. 11. McElralh, rcprcscnliti- the
(Juincy branch of Cincinnati Collin Co.,
is in the city to-da- Thwse who like to
mournfully meditate, should inspect

of shrouds, coflin haudles,
and incription-plates- . It is just as amus-

ing as quaffing nectar from a tenantless
skull.

Hay X-ro- de GomrotJniceshun.
Editor IIkkauk You stated in one

of your isues that you would like
from any one upon any sub-

ject, and to never mind the spelling, &c.

Follerip, you will find the Democratic
platform for '8:

1. This ere am a Wite man's govern-
ment,

2. a Niger am a cune and hab no rites
at a wite man am bown to pa any respec
ter, thercfer we ken use er shotgun to
keep om from votin agin the Demercrat
ticket.

3. .Tef Davis am a patriot and tho
hero of a holy wa.

4. er Hags we tuc in the late unplcs-eiittie?- a

ort to be returned to our brcdrcn
in the south.

5. Sivll service sm a humbug, to the
voters belong the spoils. we will turn
the rest of the Republican rascals out and
put Democratic raskels in,

(. The principal plank in our plat-
form am fre trade and fre wiskey, the
president said so in his niescge, we will
take the tax ot on wiskey wen
we hab fra trad with Englin.

7. We like tho prohibitionists better
than prchicbition, as they help our party.

8. Sam J. Tlldon was lected president
an dieted out ov it.

y. Jo Smith wer a tru profit and Utah
Jiould come in, because she is demo-
cratic.
' 10. Dakota shant come iu until she
votes democratic.

11. Hi3 ex.alanzy Glover Cleveland
am de man of destine and the oply man
we can elect.

12. It am treson to wave a shirt over
vour head with blood onto it.

"Reward of Merit "
In the course of a "rounder's" career

lie witnesses a good many stage perform-
ances, but it is very eeldom that he hears
such applause as the .Stuart Co. received
at the end of the second act of "Uncle
Dan'l." last night. The curtain was
raised and lowered six times in obedience
to the hearty applause of the audience,
and then they receive) a "call" before the
drop scence. All the performers received
the merit due them, even to the villain,
who generally receives hisses for a line
display of histronic ability.

Mr. Stuart's impreasive rendition of the
following pathetic passage while address-
ing "Skinny Smith," was hcartiy ap-

plauded: "Do this thing, and tho re-

membrance of that one act of chanty and
justice, w ill creep into your heart like a
ray of bright sunshine into a shady
place!" We cannot criticise the drama-
tic ability of the other members of the
company, as space will not admit of the
lengthy notice and couiniandatiou they
all deserve.

Union.
A very pleasant wedding and Christen-

ing took place at tho residence of Mr. J.
Murtin, Factoryville, Neb., on last Tues-
day, 11:30 a. M. A. S. ilcLaaghliu, of
Superior, Neb., and Alwe Murtin, the
youngest daughter of John and the late
Sarah Murtin, of Factoryville. Rev. J.
tiraoston performing the ceremony. The
bride was dressed in golden-brow- n silk,
md her ornaments were rubies. She
iooked very prcttv. After, the marriage
ceremony the children of the said John
Murfin's second daughter, Mrs. II. I. liar--
ris, of Cass county, and the child of John
Murfin's third daughter, Mrs. E. L. Loock, j

Diller, Jefferson county, Neb., were bap-- !
tized. Among those present were J. !

Murtin Factoryville, Neb.; Mrs. E. S. Al- -

paugh, of New York City: Mr. and Mrs.
II. I. Harris, of Cass county; Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Loock, Diller, Neb.; and Miss
Era Hall, of Shenandoah, Iowa. After
partaking'of asumptucus dinner the bride
nd groom, accompanied hy Mr. ami Mrs.

Loock, left for a short wedding trip, and
will return to their future home at Super
ior, where they will le at home to their
fiiends after March Ctu, 188-!- .

KEEPING UP "THE BOY."

Bow to Clear the Cobwebs Out of the
llrulu Keen Kxhllarntlon.

Nowadays, elderly men, In greeting ono
another, ore very foud of tho phrase, "How
do you do, old ly!' It is u good sign that
the title is so jKipuhir. There has Lcn to
much foolish discussion in look.s,f physi-
ology as to the date at wliieli omt to Ihj

a loy and Ixh-oiiic- s a man. iJatcs can never
settle the question. It in settled by tho far
inoro iTtinent query, how long in life ion
yon continue, to enjoy dancing, rowing, run-
ning, swimming, coasting, etc? Now, caro-fu- l

investigation establishes the fact that tho
American of today can l:ecj up his keen in-

terest in these things just alout twenty years
longer than the fathers did. Fifty years rigo
the average man of 4-- was ashamed of not
looking old. Cutaway and derby hats
would have seemed as unfitting for such a
stage of existence us tho motley garb of a
harlequin. If ho did not stand on his dig-

nity aud abjure childish Flirts ho felt he
would lose all authority over his children.
One dash with them on a double runner down
a hillside would, he believed, finish him for-

ever in their eyes. So, of course, the boy
dies young in him.

What a change of scene is witnessed to-

day, particularly in the newer sections of tho
country. Let any ono take, for example, n
winter run out to the groat northwest, and
see what is going on iu cities like St. Fr.iil
and Minneapolis. No matter what his r.ge,
inevitably will ho fall in with some middle
aged judge or colonel who will say: "I wai.t
you to go out with mo to-nig- ht to tho tobog-
gan slide; it's grand fun, I Ml you." Ko out
ho goes, and in duo tiino finds himself on tho
very edge of a dizzy preeipira of glare ire.
The first invitation to go down he declines as
res)jeetfully as he would an invitation from
a maniac to jump o!i ISunkcr Hill mnnuiv.e.iit
with him. Soon, however, tho contagion
grows irresistible. The judge's wife and the
colonel's aunt tell him what a glorious sensa-

tion it is, und, almost beforo ho knows it, ho
is on tho toboggan and whizzing like a ride
bullet through empty space. Losing his
breath for a moment, ho recovers it as tho
toboggan strikes the level ico of the lake r.t
tho bottom, and then, as he flies across the
smooth moonlit surface, tho boy of 1'J

leaps to life in him oneo more, and ho will
not believe he is a day older. Then, when
at last the party gets back homo again, ex-

hilarated with tho wild motion, tho laugh-
ter, the glowing exercise of tho pull up Liil
and tho exjosure to a fine temperature el'
zero or under, he says: "This is tho way to
clear tho cobwebs out of tho brain und get
into fino working trim against

Tho glory. of tho boy is that ho likes fun,
and woe bo to tho man who ceases to like it,
or, at any rate, to foel that his own capacity
for keen exhilaration is dead and gone. As
the cares of life increase, r.nd tho spirits be-

gin to flag, then comes the tirr.Q when some
external stimulus 6hould be on hand. No
old fellow can do the thing alone. Ha would
bo ashamed, moreover, to go out with a troop
of schoolboys, and be treated, erhaps, as the
bald headed prophet was, without a single
bear on duty to call upon for redress. No,
ho must have grown up people to enjoy the
fun with him. Give him such for company,
set his blood tingling with the wintry nir
and the lightning swift motion, light up the
scene with the brilliant colors of tho dresses
pf the toboggan club, and fifteen minutes will
be enough to ixsrsuado him that tho age at
which the boy need degenerate into the hum-
drum, dried up, old man must lie somewhero
far out of sight of 00. Boston Herald.

Tlie Euclitth Language Keacblng Cut.
"Wo cannot think that Volapuk solves the

problem of a universal language. The sys-

tem will naturally meet with tho largest ac-

ceptance in countries which already possess
a:i inflected language; for tho manifest su-

periority of tho Volapuk inflections, iu reg-
ularity and simplicity, cau not but impress
those accustomed to tho complexities nnd
anomalies of inflection. Speakers of English
are happily free from this source of difficulty
and to them Volapuk cannot be acceptable.
The English language is itself reaching out
toward universality, under tho influence of
commercial and social necessities. Tho pres-

ent form of tho language may bo considered
as classical, and must bo allowed to remain
substantially what it is. But English is un-

doubtedly susceptible of modifying simplifi-
cations which would easily and perfectly fit
it for international use. Let a committee be
appointed, consisting of one British and ono
American member, to investigate the sub-
ject and suggest such changes as would re-
move anomalies, and I feel convinced that
i hey would readily create a new und simple
tongue in the form of what may be called
"word English." This seems to be tho most
hopeful direction in which to look for uni-
versal anguage. Alex. Melville Bell in
Science.

The .Tptts of Cochin.
At the time of Ixrd Conneniara's visit the

white and black Jews of Cochin, who pretend
to have settled there since the destruction of
the temple of Jerusalem, wero lioldmg the
Feast of Tabernacles. "Tho women of tho
white Jews are extreme!' fair and their skins
look dazzlingly white by contrast with the
black and bamboo colored population around
them. They dress in fantastic ruWs. with
gay cloths about their heads and golden
coins about their necks, and look like a cer-
tain class of Bagdadis and of Arabs of mixed
blood, such us you may soo at Bussorah or
the City of the Caliphs. Their appearance
is most striking and can hardly be likened to
any more-wel- l known class of wouiaukin 1.

They keep up some sort of connection with
Jerusalem. Two men from tho holy Hf y R,it
(.lose beside, us while the sacred books ox
Moses were being unwound from tho interior
of silver cylinders capped by erections like
imperial crowns. The walla were hung with
yellow satin, and hundreds of cocoanut oil
lights burned in the small synagogue, inten-
sifying a thousandfold tho hot, steamy aud
oppressive atmosphere with which the
Malabar coast pays for "the fatal gift of
lieauty." New York Star.

Advertising "Deautiflers.
One method of advertising, which tho hor-rifier- s,

alias the "beautifiers," adopt, is to
have small boys give away small bottles of
deadly red liquid, duly labeled with all its
claims, uses aud properties. Many women
who never thought of coloring thcmsolvc-- s

up before immediately began the disgusting
practice after receiving one or these bottle
excusing themselves on the plea that "it was
a pity to waste it." Immediately after the
first distribution of bottles a noticeable red-
ness appeared on a large percentage of the
faces of the promenaders. Now, when the
boy with the bottles is seen ho is at once sur-
rounded by an eager crowd of women, who
grab at the bottles as though they contained
the essence of life, and jostle each other like
a gang of scrambling tramps. New York
Press "Every Day Talk."

A Tropical Climate.
PeRiplrmg Stranger (to policeman) I say,

officer, can your direct me to a clothing
store? ' J

Policeman There is one just around the
corner.

Perspiring Stranger Thanks. I'm just in
from Dakota, and I want to get a linen
duster. New York Sun.

- "I'se been rolling on the grass, ma!'
A little boy uttered this remark to-da- y

as nn excuse for being smothered in mud
from head to foot. It is very laughable,
ami sometimes instructive to study the
utterances of children.

Milch Cows.
On Saturday afternoon nt Homier

Stabks, six cows giving milk will be
sold at tuition on on'.-- year's time. dlt

r'(;0 p( d. for sale, leave orders with
John Tutt at L. 1 . Dennett's grocery
-- tore. fJ-- d v. 1 m

f.'ctico to Contractors.
I 'Ada will : received at l'lattsmouth,

Neb., up to 11 a. m. , Thiiibtlay, March 1,
IN S, tor it t v.'o-.-- t ory olliec building for
the A'ihuer Iii-- ' li Un wi iy Co., of St.
Louis, to he erected at l'lattsinouth.
I'l.nis can be si en ::t McVcy's saloon,
IMattsmouth, anil at tin; ofiice of Henry
Voss, Kcddic-k'- s block. Omaha, Neb., who
reserves the tight to accept or reject till
bids. fxMM

I lard green wood for ;;alc, ? l. ") per
ccid. Apply to John Tutt at Dennett'
gi oc tv store. fJ ill

Cold Coin and ranges the best
in llw marketal I. I'.irlcman's. Fltf

Wa:,"ii.I'. To rent a small house iu
the i. ii;.tv e! this oC.iii-- , win. re fuiihcr
information can be obtained.

I. 1 ':;:i liuan fells (ui nit lire i'H the
plan. Payments v.l.iy or

monthly. f'3-il- tf

Jo to 1. l'ai lt.iiian's for tine furniture.
Fltf

Swedish I.ingeus, stock tish and till
kiiuis of li.--li or heiring for Lent can be
hud at j inltf V'i CKit.u n & Co.

Thcro nro 21 reasons why you
shouitl purchuso lots in SoutiiPatk.Sea pagu 4. 1otf

Pott Sai.k Oil l'c;..sor.:iMe trims my
residi nee on the X. W. corner of Dim an. 1

1 1 th ts. Said property consists of
i block with a i;oi!l story and j half
house of six rooms, two wardrobes and
one pantry; iooil wi 11 and citj- - wat-.rr- ;

twenty-seve- n hearing tipple tn-rs- , and an
abundance of small fruit of all kinds.

tf P. D. Batks.
aicj i tint i,;i:Oi53 wliy yon

sHouEd pus ciisSRi? Kit i i;j osstti

Xcw furniture at 1. Parlcimtin s. Fltf
Keal estate and abstract?.
dtf TV. S. Wi.-.k- .

Firo Insurance written in the
Ltna, Phoenix end Hartford by

Vindrtatn &. Uavios.
Hay for a!o

Three hundred tons of hay for sale for
cash, either delivered or on ihe ground.
Leave ordeis at llemy Wcckbach's More.
Jan. :! m:dN:w L. .Stum,.

Furniture lor the cellar, kitchin mi''
parlor sold on weekly or monthly install-
ments at I. VcarlmanV. f2 dtf

parties needing household furniture
and those t litcmpl de keeping
hor.se soon i'::d u to tin ir object to
buy of I. Far"!- - man. fO-dt- f

Daihd hay for tide at H (dmrs iivcrv
barn. dlCt

3. & IV5. Time Table.
SOINC Wl-J-- ;oi:ci r..;c".

NTo. 1. 5 - ;i in. No, 2 4 :'J". p. i,i.
No, x ; :io r, M. Nn. 4. la a. !ii.
No. 5 x :: ." a. m. Nr.. i; 7 p. in.
No 7.--- T : '' i'. ! No. s. ) :.".! a. n.
No. 9 C. :1 1 . 111. 'o. in. '.! : n a. in.
u II -- 0 :i'. a. m. No. 12. : : is '. vi
A'l trail. nn ilaliy ly wavof except

N'os 7 ae.'t ?-- which i nn to ami from
daily ec- - pi Sunday.

No. ;i is .1 ub to " tciiie Juiiet hm at s 30 a m
No. Ill I ; s; ub !r-a- . lac .lie J umt ion at II a la

N. Sl: 1.1.1 VAN. At' v :t L: W. Wi!)
- v

1 K'tait at ten;:!.: i : ; iarss m- .-
' rusted to him. ()!;" ia t'i:h : block, Kast
Me. Plattsiaoitth, Ni ?.

it. li. WlXiM-IAM- JolIN A. IAVii.s,
Notary fiiMso. Notary l i.iilio.

"ttonioys - at - law.
Ofiice ever I'.r.nk t f Cits'- - County.

Pl.ATTs.MOL' t II. - - KlClUiASKA.

. C. F. SM I T I--I,

Merchant Tailor.
K'fj's :i h. iri s;tri'- of t'--

i).t jreetl- - to Ve 51,--1 eavr.l. pit pan 1 t"
.;u.i i i r.i.t it tael lij ivanis atui fuhs tor

i.e.

Xetitly : i.ii iro!i: f.t ly iliaie at he lost;: iees 'V el reter Merges' store, North Side
Mai.i Street.

Win. Hermit ton

-- i) truCu. iUuii fcujt Ella cLCui

or Liivlits and Ger.bj

FUllMSHING- - GOODS.
lie ketj;s cs large and as well

DELBTI-X- . STOCIT
As can le any nliiw in tli city and wake

jou I'iiecs tL.it tit fy coin. tnioii.

Hirprs B22-;- P iters-- ssl a rs Corset.

Dr. C. A- - Marshal!.

rS, ?' 2Tf3 ETfTO fJkta J2. 3.1 & I
1'ier'i vaiioii f i;u.ir.- 1 tclli a specialty.

Cccth ixtriulcd uithoui ).ain l.y u?e of LtiurjIitiiQ
Can.

All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
FlTZGECAI.L'S DL'CIi I'LATrsiIOUTII, NEB

This Spaco

CLOSnlG OU!
1,T0 Worth of

ilu.--t la;

AT COST
of

SHOE

As I Iiavt to Io-:iv-; to t:in oi'niy Ftitlior's lmsiiiffs in Ottiun-o- n

of Ms continued ili health. JS'ow is llic time (o in
u stiy.!v oi IK JOTS and SIlOKS at

Ladies French Kid htmd-lu- i ncd s . .
Ladies" I'reneh Kid common sense sinus
Ladies' (.'uracoa Kid common m use shoci
Ladies Donoola hand sewed shots
Ladies' (!1 .e doni;ohi shoes
Ladies' Straight oat sluey
Ladies' I!cst o;o.Tt button shoes
Ludies' 1 Iand-.s- " wed button shoes
Ladies' ( 'all button shoes . .
Ladies' Oil jjrain button shoes
Ladies" calf button shoes
Ladies' Dongohi foxed button . . .

Ladies" drain button shoes

for

th" licit JMsikt-- s

sold in iht

chui-- c

account lay

Oloye
shoes:.

5 00 reduced to $4 H5
r, ;) " ' 4 25
:i ir, " " ;i 35
4 50 " a Ui
.i zr, " 2 70
:i ;o " " 2 ro
:i 20 ' 44 44 2 ?5
2 75 4 4 4 4 2 aO
5 25 44 44 1 85

0 0 4 4 442 1 75
1 ; 44 44 1 2
2 0 0 4 4 44 1 45
1 2 5 4 4 44 1 00

Red Cross School Shoe Reduced 25c apr
Misses best Kid and tlont Spring heel $2 50 now $2 25
Men's best hand sewed shoes 7 00 44 fj 00
Men's best Calf sewed shoe 5 00 44 4 35
Men's best Kangaroo sewed shoe 5 00 44 4 35
Men's best calf sewed felioe. .. a 00 44 2 75
Men's best congress or button shoe 2 50 44 1 85
Men's calf boots 2 75 44 1 75
Men's best kip boots 4 50 44 y 75
Men's Good kip boots a 50 44 2 CO

k&ll Goods must bo sold at once. "STcu
will find it tc ycurixiterest to call early.

Ha Ph
SOUTH SIDE-MAI- N

Reserved

CARRUTH BLOCK.

fieasons for Purchasing lots in South Park.
1. As :i whole they are the linest yh;j; lots in llie city.
2. They are shaded witli l.t forest trees.
'6. They are locattd between Chiergo and Lincoln Avemics, the

two ii nest drive.-- about the city.
1. They arc only a ten-ini- i, uk s walk from the htifcine.SH portion

of the town.
5. I5y reason of their location between the two main thfcrongh-faic- s

intotlie city, they are more accessible than lots in other additions.
. 0. The only addition to the ci:y reached by two established

avenues,
7. The only new addition to the city reached by water mains

av.ii with a j.ro.- - pect of being supplied in tho near future with com-I;'et- e

wider ! i vile.e.
8. New sidewalk,--; rcceniiy con.-- t rucled to within a lew feet of

the addition ard will .shcntly le extended.
;'. Y 'vitainly have ear privileges at no distant date.
Iu. li' v.u wih a line view ot the river, locate on a lot in South-Park- .

11. It" you wi.-I-i a sightly and pictures.pie view of Plattgmoth,,
it can behyd ir.m a .South Park Jot.

rJ'o p.M-.-on-
- in the railrotid employ, the eastern portion of

.'routh Piirk i:-- the most le.-irab- le residence locality in the citv.
Hi. To persons desiring it residence on Chicago avenue, the

western portion of South Park is available for that purpose.
11. The P.. k M. railroad track runs near the catt line of the

addition, furnishing good. tWili'tie.- - for manufacturing industries.
- IT), li you locate in South Park you will have good neighbors :

Mayor S'.mp on, John Ii. CYx. John A. Davies. John L. Minor, J. V
Weckbiich, Chas. Harris, John II. Young, Henry "Waterman, "NV. C.
Ingraham, P. Spurlock, Jerry l arthing, Thos. "K. h'eyuoldfi, S. A.
Davis, L. A. Miner, C. JU. Vesid, IVajik Irish, J. N. Glenn, C. L.
Colennm, S. A.Speakman, Frank Deer-on- , Chas A. Ilankin, Sarah K.
Alexander. John Moore, Zl. A. Shij.niitn, I.illie Kalisky, T. W.
1'iuight, Clayton Parber, AV. J. Ilesser, Harry Jvneller, J. E. Parwick,.
J. (t. Poya1., V". X. AleLennan, P. C. Minor. P McCourt, J.C. Fought
and others are owners of South Park property.

10. Over $12,000 worth of this desirable property has been dis-
posed of within a short period r.nd no part has been sold to out6ide
speculators which is solid proof of the substantial growth of tlm part
of the citv.

11. More substantial houses were built in South Park in the
fall of 18ST than in any one locality in the city and the prospects for
spring building are much greater.

18. Lots will be told until the 1st of April, next, at etch;
after fajd date the price on the most desirable lots will be advanced.

10. Terms cash, balance in one and two years, or lots may be
purchased on monthly payments.

20. Any number ot persons, not lees than five, purchasing ten
lots in one transr.etion will be given a lot free to dispose ot as they
may deem proper..

21. Any person or persons purchasing 20 or more lots and pay-
ing I cash, may have one a.ud two years on balance without interest.

22. If any other reasons for purchasing lots in. South Park are
desired they will be given by calling at the office of

.WINDHAM & DAVIES.

r


